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Short Communication

A major increase in the population of brown lemurs on Mayotte since the
decline reported in 1987

Laurent Tarnaud and Bruno Simmen

Abstract The population of the Mayotte brown lemur population has recovered must not obscure the fact that

loss of forest, increased human pressure associated withEulemur fulvus fulvus on the island of Mayotte in the

Indian Ocean was reported to have decreased by 50% further development of infrastructure, and changes in

agricultural practices will undoubtedly continue to aCectbetween 1975 and 1987, from 50,000 to 25,000. From a

series of censuses carried out in 1999 and 2000 in the this species on Mayotte.

various vegetation types of the island, we estimate that

the lemur population now numbers 42,000–72,000. The Keywords Brown lemur, cyclone, Eulemur fulvus fulvus,

Indian Ocean, Mayotte, primate, population census.decline observed in 1987 may have been largely caused

by the cyclone that devastated Mayotte in 1984. That the

Mayotte (Collectivité départementale de Mayotte, France)

is an archipelago of three main islands (Grande Terre,

360 km2, Petite Terre, 11 km2, and Mtsamboro islet, 3 km2)

in the Indian Ocean (Fig. 1). Lemurs occur on Grande

Terre, with a few individuals found on Mbouzi islet

(Gresse et al., 2002) and possibly on Mtsamboro islet

(local inhabitants, pers. comm.). The origin and date

of the colonization of Mayotte by this species is not

known, but the animals were probably introduced from

Madagascar with the early Malagasy migrations, i.e.

within the last 1,000 years (Tattersall, 1977a). A sub-

fossil piece of a lemur’s jaw found in the archaeological

site of Dembeni has been dated to between the ninth

and thirteenth centuries (Liszkowski, 1997). If we accept

the taxonomic classification of Mittermeier et al. (1994), in

which the common brown lemur on Mayotte is identified

as Eulemur fulvus fulvus, i.e. the same subspecies as on

Madagascar rather than as E. f. mayottensis (Schlegel,

1866) then the subspecies on Mayotte is categorized as

Lower Risk: near threatened on the 2000 IUCN Red List

(Hilton-Taylor, 2000).

Censuses of the lemur population on Mayotte were

carried out by Tattersall in 1974/1975 and 1987, with

estimates of total populations of 50,000 and 25,000,
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respectively (Tattersall 1977b, 1989). The 1987 estimate
Fig. 1 Mayotte, with the location of the census transectswas based on a more brief survey than that of 1974/1975,
(numbered). Further details of each transect are given in Table 1.
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but the absence of lemurs in 1987 from habitats in whichd’Histoire Naturelle, 4 avenue du Petit Château 91800, Brunoy, France.
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of habitat associated with the economic development of Using aerial photographs taken in 1997 by the French

National Geographical Institute, the Environment andMayotte. The economic and social development of the

archipelago has continued since 1987, financed by the Forest Service of Mayotte has identified six vegetation

types (DAF/SEF, 1999; Table 2) on the island. RemnantsFrench government, with further loss of forests. Although

those forests with the highest biological interest acquired of undisturbed natural forest cover 2.8% of the total

surface of Grande Terre, located on the slopes of thethe status of natural reserves in the early 1990s, the

status of the brown lemur following the last survey in basaltic massifs scattered throughout the island. ‘Anthro-

pogenic forests’ (i.e. secondary forests sensu lato), including1987 was unknown.

We made censuses of the brown lemur on Grande secondary forests, agroforestry, and tree plantations,

cover 40.2% of the archipelago. The remaining areaTerre in September 1999 and July/August 2000, i.e.

immediately before the reproductive season. Seventeen consists of fields and mixed pastoral zones (45%),

mangroves, urban areas and padzas (eroded areas ofcensuses along transects of varying length (2.75–9 km)

were made in various habitats (Fig. 1, Table 1). Each bare ground). The transects were made in the four main

vegetation types, excluding mangroves and urban zonestransect was walked once, slowly, at various times of

the day. Although midday is a resting period during (Table 2), and their positions were mapped to a precision

of 1 m using a Global Positioning System and MapInfowhich animals are likely to be less visible, groups

displayed signs of activity when an observer was nearby, software (version 4.5, MapInfo Corporation, France).

Estimates of the total population size of the brownthus revealing themselves. Once groups were located,

either visually or by their vocalizations, individuals were lemur were made by extrapolating from the mean

density in each vegetation types, taking into account thecounted during a period lasting on average 10 minutes

until a satisfactory estimate of group size was obtained. percentage of the total surface area of the Grande Terre

covered by each.No attempt was made to diCerentiate individuals by

sex. Groups and individuals were counted along a 25 m A total of 752 individual lemurs in 88 groups were

recorded over a total transect distance of 110.8 kmwide strip on either side of the transect, but in practice

the maximum visibility was often<25 m, and only 15 m (Table 1). Eleven percent of the lemurs seen were in

undisturbed forests, 75% in anthropogenic forests, andin some areas. Population densities were thus calcu-

lated using strip widths of 2125 and 2115 m giving, the remaining 14% in agricultural fields, where they

were generally observed feeding on trees close to forestrespectively, minimum and maximum estimates of density.

borders (Table 2). We did not carry out censuses in

mangroves as brown lemurs do not live exclusively inTable 1 The length of each of the 17 transect censused on Grande

Terre, in September 1999 and August 2000, and the number of this habitat, although it is used as part of the home
groups and individuals of the Mayotte brown lemur seen. The range by lemurs living in other habitats. Density was
locations of the numbered transects are indicated in Fig. 1.

highest in undisturbed forests and lowest in agricultural

fields (Table 2).Transect Number of

Extrapolating from the censuses, we estimate that theTransect length groups/

no. Census sites (km) individuals lemur population of Grande Terre numbers between

42,000 and 72,000 individuals (Table 2). As most groups
1 Dzoumnyé-Aqua 7.05 9/62

were observed at a distance of <15 m, the number is
2 Bouyouni-Combani 7.00 4/41

probably closer to the higher figure. The lemur popu-3 Combani 9.00 15/133

lation has therefore increased to levels comparable to,4 Mtsapéré I 4.50 12/98

5 Mtsapéré II 2.75 6/44 or even higher than the estimate of 50,000 made by
6 Sohoa 4.00 4/38 Tattersall (1977) in the first census of the population in
7 Bénara I 6.65 4/52

1975. We found that group size was not significantly
8 Bénara II 3.85 5/39

diCerent between the various habitats, with an average9 Bandrélé-Mréréni 6.50 1/9

of 8.7 (±0.2 SEM) individuals (one-way analysis of10 Choungi 6.50 5/42

11 Saziley 6.75 4/37 variance F
2, 85
=0.489, P<0.616), similar to that of 9.1

12 Dzoummonyé-Soulou 8.00 2/17 found by Tattersall (1977a). Taken together these data
13 Kariani-Coconi 7.65 4/33

seem to indicate that the growing pressures exerted by
14 Poroani-Chiconi 9.00 10/80

human activities on the environment of Mayotte have15 Mronabeja-Tsimkoura 6.50 1/8

not had as dramatic a consequence for the lemurs16 Pesqu’ı̂le Bouéni 6.40 1/9

17 Tsararano-Coconi 8.70 1/10 as Tattersall (1989) suggested. In 1984 Mayotte was
Groups with unknown 2/? devastated by a cyclone, and this may have been respon-
number of individuals

sible for the death of animals, especially juveniles, both
Total 110.8 90/752

directly, and indirectly through its impact on vegetation
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Table 2 The vegetation types of Mayotte (DAF/SEF, 1999), their area, and the total number of lemurs seen in each over the 17 transect

censuses (see Table 1), with the total area censused, population density, and estimate of total number of lemurs, based on transect widths of

25 and 15 m (see text for details).

Population density Estimate of total

Area censused (ha), (no. ha−1), by number on Grande Terre,

by transect width transect widthb by transect width

Area on Grande Total number of

Vegetation typesa Terre (ha) lemurs seen 25 m 15 m 25 m 15 m 25 m 15 m

Undisturbed forests 1,005 255 55.7 33.4 4.6 7.6 4,601 7,668

Anthropogenic forests 14,428 387 175.9 103.6 2.2 3.7 31,740 53,917

Agricultural fields 16,151 110 288.3 173.0 0.4 0.6 6,163 10,272

Eroded areas (padza) 2,507 0 34.1 20.5 0 0 0 0

Mangroves 730 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Urban zones 1,070 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 35,891 752 554 330.5 1.4 2.3 42,504 71,857

aSee text for definitions.

bRounded to one decimal place.
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